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HOUSE APPROVE 
DEATH PENALTIES 

IN ASSASSINATION 
Bill Makes It Federal Crime 
to Slay a President or 

; Anyone in Line for Post 

LONE DISSENT IS HEARD 

Californian Says That He Is 

Opposed to Taking Life— 

Measure Goes to Senate 

By MARJORIE HUNTEit 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, June 21 — 
With a lone voice raised in pro. 
test, the House voted today to 
make the assassination of a 
President or Vice President a 
Federal crime punishable by 
death. 

The bill, which now goes to 
the Senate, grew out of the 
assassination of President Ken-
nedy in November, 1963. 

The sole dissenting speech 
came from Representative Phil-
lip Burton, Democrat of Califor-
nia. He said that he "regret-
fully" opposed the legislation 
because it provided the death 
penalty. 

But others, from both sides of 
the aisles, rose to endorse the 
bill, one of the key recommen-
dations of the Warren Commis-
sion, which Investigated the 
death of Mr. Kennedy. 

"It's always been open sea-
son on the President of the 
United States," Representative 
Frank Chelf, Democrat of Ken-
tucky, commented. 

Penalties Are Listed 

Four Presidents — Abraham 
Lincoln, James A. Garfield. 
William McKinley and John F. 
Kennedy —have been assassi-
nated in i the last century. 
, Congress first considered 
making Presidential assassina-
tion a Federal slime in 1902, 
13ut failed to act. Subsequent 
fattempts also failed. 
c The bill would make it a Fed-
't•ral crime to kill, kidnap or as-
sault a President, Vice Presi-
dent, President-elect, Vice Pres-
ident-elect or, if ther4 is no 
Vice President, flu persist next 
in order or succession. 

It would prcnr.t4e the death 
penalty for first-degree mur-
der in ea absence of a quali-
fied verdict, a life term or im-
prtionment' for any term of 
years for second-degree mur-
der, up to ao years in prison 
for voluntary manslaughter, 
and up to three years in prison, 
a $10,000 fine, or both, for in-
voluntary manslaughter. 

Kidnapping would carry a 
'Penalty of up to life Imprison-
ment. Assault would be pun-
ishable by up to 10 years in 
prison, a $10,000 fine, or both. 

Representative Byron Rogers, 
Democrat of Colorado, said it 
was ironic that Federal law al-
ready covered attacks on Se-
cret Service agents :hired to 
protect the President, but not 
the President himself. 

Federal law carries a death 
penalty for the murder of Fed-
eral judges, United States At-
torneys,, marshals, agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, Secret Service agents) 
postal inspectors, game ware 
dens, employes of penal and 
correctional institutions, cus-
toms and immigration officers 
and numerous other Federal, 
employes. 


